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fMiOTVE LEAF MARKET.

vsilClt K1UIS ITEt THEE THIS- -

,r Ml CASES TIE PAST WEEI.

Hts Ru- - and '88 Goods.

Trade la Kow Tortc Dull-Con-ell- ttoa

the Vow Crop.
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7"Tlie s1e of leaf tobacco. In llm local
MrkM the nut week were larger than In

?--V

i.Mveaeweekln year. Tliiy aggregate

$, s,fl aw. Skllos & trey soia si ""'AD

rf I.an.lUvllln.

.V' .'2S".,"5"Tr' Cebu :.:" '67
$&' KTK?S5m."n Mid W case, or '88, and

"'. Uwtamannmborof'Wcron; John Long-5- T

V or MtJinr. MM lacking of
? ?"7Z."'trof '89 set! loaf to John &

11 SWwTSi: M lKn"-tdrKn-i
J,V .,ObS . .l.l (Vtfl n.i.lia nf If L'lltlA kAOll

iB"1- - ( lTOUnrgo wiu o- ..-

-- nd .bought sou cases oi too Rame iov;
f 'Christian Sides, or Mt. Joy, sold 200 cases

oPeSaced to Lachenbrach Mr. Weaver
, of Millport, Bold a packing or 10 1 cases ; C.

J. Rhodes & Co. sold 125 cases; A. O.
Broaey sold GS cases of Havana and bought
43 cases of seed loaf ; a firm who does not
desire Its name published, sold COO casas
and bought 800.

The '89 crop Is being stripped as rapidly
f r m the weather ponulls. Thoro Is some rot

' among It. There are no buyers In the
field, and it Is not prob.tble that thore wl 11

beany quantity or the now crop purchased
until It is ready for the market, w hich will

1 be about the holidays.
Anns' Report.

Sales of need leaf tobacco rcimrtotl by J.
H. Clans' Son, tolwcco broker, No. 1JI

. Vatr street, Now York, for I he week end-
ing November i

SiO cases 18SS Now I'.ngland Ilnvnnn, IS
. 'to 45o.? 400 casoa 1888 state Havana, 12 tn

Wc, 400 cases 1883 Wisconsin Havana, Ui

tolile.! 2J0, cases 183S Pennsylvania Ha-Tan-

1H to 14c? 2T cao 1888 Dutch, lJ tj
1250.5 100 caases 1881 Pennsyhadla sol
loaf, 8 to 12Jc i 200 cases eundrios, 0 to I5i-- .

Total, 1,015 cases. Market dull.
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Tho riillnaoipuiit ninrKci.
Frftm the Tobacco Iaf.

A steady sale oflear tobacco sullablo for
cigars has been done the past week. I'lnn
domestlo wrappers are appreciated and
will bring a price not oblalnablo hereto-
fore. Hinders are newloil, While the busi-
ness may not have boon looming, still It Is
very satisfactory. Old '87 stock Is looked
after, 'vhilo old tiller liavo become vcrv

cart nd are badly wanted, especially If
soun

Bumatra moves regularly and at full
figures.

Havana has the call at all times and sells
froels'.

Receipts for the week 100 cases Connec-
ticut, 3S7 cases Pennsylvania, 270 cases
Ohio, 143 cases Llttlo Dutch, 300 cases Wis-
consin, 82 cases York male, 133 bales Su-- ,
lustra, 310 bales llu ana at.d 2.U lilals Vir-
ginia and Wostern lour tobacco.

Saltts show 14!) cases Connecticut, 300
, cases Pennsylvania, 05 cases Ohio, 87 cases

Little Dutch, 281 cases Wisconsin, 107 canes
"York state, 108 bales Sumatra, 218 bales
Havana, and 10 bhds of Wostern lcar to-

bacco In transit direct to manufacturers.

PLUNDER FOUND UPON 1I1M.

Ocortfo Jobnson 1'robnbly the Tlilof
Who llan lioeii Ilobbliitf IIouhoa.

Columbia, Nov. 0 During Hnnday night
the house of Squtro H. S. llorshoy was
robbed of a quantity of edibles. On Mon-
day afternoon a colored man as arrested
near the opera house, acting in a .suspicious
rnsnnor. The man was searched and a

"Tjiminber of articles found In his possession,
"Which wore Identified by Sqtilro Horshey
as his property. Ho was given a hearing
before Squire Evans, where he gave his
name as George Johnson, of Hollo's Gap.
He had a lot of candles, a milk kettle, ard
fc'prewrvo dish, which were stolen trom
tba tiqulro. A colored man named Clmi.
yt.T Smith tcstlHod that Johnson hnd
awakened him on Monday morning, vlillu
he was sleeping at St. Charles fiirnuto,
and had given film some of the stolen

lie afterwards told Smith that hoEllbles. thorn. .Smith also said that
Johnson had a dark lantern In his posses-Io- n.

and would go awuj every niKht,
tattling back early In the morning. John-io- a

denied stealing the articles lound on
elm, but could not give an account 01
where he obtained them. He has been In
town for some time past, and ovldoutlv
has committed some of the petty thetls
Which have occurred lately. Ho as com-
mitted to jail for trial at court fur laiceuy
and felonious entry.

The following dlrectorsof turnpike com-
panies were doited ut the nnniiul meetings
of the stockholder on Monday afternoon :
. Co'urnbiaano'Vus!iIngtoti ttimplko cou.-psii- y:

PrvniJuiit, Juhu Fendrku; direc-
tors, J. H. Horr, John A. Urush, Win. U.
Given, II. K. Urimor, A. Uruuer. Jacob
Seitzi cecrctary and treasurer, W. II. Ton-dxlc- h.

Columbia and Chcitniit Hill Turnnlko
company: ProaUlont, Ilouben Gttrbur;
directors. Andrew Garlior, JaobC. Gorber,
Michael II. Moore, Michael Muster, II. M.
North i secretary and treasurer, Jno. II.
Zeamer. Andrew Garbor was elocted in
place of Henry Wlslor, roHigned.

Columbia and Marietta Turnpike com-
pany, President, J. CJ. Pfuhlur; inaungorH,
S.'B. Detwller, C. Swart, Jos. Hinkle,
John A. Meyers, Dr. J. V. Cottiell j socro-tar- y

and treasurer, C. II. Pfahlcr; supor-vlso- r,
S.--S. Dettvilcr.

John r.. Metzger is accused ofpelllng In-

toxicating elder to minors and 011 Sunday,
The charge win mnde by Oflker Morrison.
Motiger will be yhen u hearing by Sijutro
Hersbey.

The voting Up to noon has boon light for
an off year. The vote at 12 o'clock wus:
Kirrt ward, 17tf; Second ward, 1X; Third
ward, 40. Total, 353.

The Union Votorou I.entoti.
iAt a lueotlng of Encampment No. 11, of

tbe Union Veteran composed of
aoldiers and sailors who volunteered for
not less than two years, was hold lust
evening, when the lollow log o Ulcers note
elected: Colonel commander, Win. D.
Stauffer: lieutenant colonel, M. N. Stark ;
major, John L. Vegan; chaplain, A. C.
Leonard; surgeon, Philip L. Sprechcr;
auartermaster. Jus. A. Niinlow ; olllcer of

Ilrady; represciitutiLs, J.
A. E. Iteod and H. H. Urcneman ; trustees,
Theo. Wcudltz, II. A. Urady and David
Litbgow.

At the meeting last evening It was agreed
to attend services at the Duke street M. i:.
church in a body Sunday evening, er

21.

Orantod by the IlcttUtor.
The following letters were granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, November 5 :

Administration. a. '.. Rlngwalt,
late el 'Lancaster city: Lllen G.

Bingwalt, city, administratrix.
Julia Getz, deceased, late of Ijmcastor

city ; Jaoob G. Getz, city, administrator.
Frank Ruth, deceased, late of Kllabcth

township: Elizabeth Ruth, ElUabctb.

Peter Longnecker, deceased, lute of Penn
township; Aaron Longnecker, AlbertLongnecker. Cyrus Longnecker. JephM. Barker, Zaciiuriah Mluuich, Penn ad- -
numsirxiors.

Isaac II. Good, deceased, late of Salis-
bury township; John II. Good and An-
drew Good. Salisbury, administrators.

Joseph Clarkson, deceased, late or Lan-
caster cltv : Samuel Chirksnn. I'l.u .,i,,i.
phla, adroinUtrator.

. Kmanuel G. Carpenter, deceased. Into nf
Lltltr boroUKh ; Mary C. Carpenter, Lltltz,administratrix.

John Lutz, deceased, late of llistCocalleotownship; FrankllnP. White, Kast Cocallco,
administrator.

TESTAMtST-inv- . Susan Meashev, d.

Lite of Mt. Jov tnunuiiin. 'i,...,i.' ' 'f?L?Oron, Klitabethtovvn. eNecutor.
Zi John M. Shcatler, deceased, late of West
atf-- tan tonsni; v. 11. uueniioiter uud

LU Hmuel S. Hurkholder, Wcbt Karl, execu- -
Si rr ". .

.. John Febrenbacker, deceased, late of
,tSS "" oiyi viJiias ai. aueiiK, west

s.,y-w- v

"T. Hue! for f BOO Daiuat-cs- .

JLft France Ii Groff, through Wm. T.;"! er attorney, lias uiougnt suit In
1 lrs?oart of common pleas agsinst Maria
U fcCtortf for $500 damages. Plalmltt' alleges

warn mib uougnt a lot or irround
f&l9? of the Clark tract.) east
OTHM city limits, and one of the conditions

. mnmiml Hi tbe deed by Mr. Clark nu
cfiMt aha would open a hticct, uuinod CLirk,

4 tbe ullcgntlon U thai she has tailed tom and fur that failure duma-'e- s are

,.
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TIIK BIO PKATt K1M.KD.
Monntvllle's Attraction Put Out or the

Way With a Gun.
Tho big bear which created such great

'excitement in Mountvlllo for sovcral days,
and In fact had the whole neighborhood
aroused, was killed last evening, as that
waa considered the safest way to get rid or
him. Tho animal was taken to thp barn or
A, Garber, with the grcstiat difficulty
yesterday. Whllo ho was lying upon the
ground In the woods so cral men auccoodod
In getting a chain around the rear part of
his body Ily holding on to this nn 1 tlioono
at his head they managed to leal
and drag him to the barn. Ho was
placed In a stall In the horse stable and was
tied with two chains. Tho pour beast,
which by this tlmo was ravenous with
hunger, still had the muzzle over his
mouth, and he grow mora and more angry
until ho was almost wild with ntgo.
He tried In every way to loosen
himself from his fastenings nnd lit his
ellbrU to become frco ho broke a now spike
barrow, which was near him. to pieces.
Ho then began operations on the sides of the
board stall, which be tore down. Ho
finally succeeded In breaking one of the
chains that held him and it wns then
that the people, 11 largo crowd of whom had
galherorf. became afraid lost ho would get
loose and attack the cattle or kill some of
thorn. It wos Anally agreed to kill the
animal and It was thought best to shoot
him, as no one wished to go ncir
enough to strlko him with nn axe or
hammer for fear that ho might assume the
rolooftheoxocutloncrhlinself. Thooxcito-men- t

was Increased when It was found that
bruin had almost sucocedod In irottlng bis
tmiriionlinostoir.Aman named Dirrllnally
undertook the task of dispatching the ntil --

tn il. He has had no oxporlcnco In killing
bears, but be made n ncut Job of this one.
Ho procured bis gun, nnd, loading It
heavily, shot Into bruin. Tho animal rolled
over on his sldo and In 11 few moinoiits ex-

pired. Ho was then droggod out of the
stable and placed upon u pair of scales,
which ho turned at 210 pounds. Ho was
skinned, and the fat and hldo were saved,
and thus omls MountUllo's flr't bear 01;
Krlunco, which was lively whllo It laetcd.

MAKirKIM KNITTING MILLS.

A Now Industry to Kmploy IOO Hands
IS Opened.

Manuium, Nov. 5. Yesterday opera-
tions began In the now knitting mill at
Maiiholm, Messrs. Laiitcnbachor and
Emerich, proprietors. Klghty-flv- o glrlH
presented themselves for work, flvo of
which the proprietors woio reliirtuutly
compelled to turn away for the present
until the others have learned to l.uittho
hose. Tho plant was moved hero from
Schuylkill Haven, and flvo skillful opera-
tors wore brought from that place to teach
the applicants. These bad a busy time to-

day moving amongst the eighty girls who
wore experimenting upon tbo Intrl-cat- o

work of knitting goutlomcn's
half lioso. Alter all departments nro
fully In progress, about one hundred
hands will be oinployod. It will roqulro
four woeks to learn all branches et the
work thoroughly. The rates paid em-
ployes will be the same as thai paid In
the Reading mills, and the monthly pay
roll will amount to between 81,WW and
$2,000. Thotlrm havoulaigo number of
orders on hand, and ns soon as the em-
ployes have learned to knit faithfully,
will run the mill day and evening In order
to supply the largo demand. Tho mill will
at present mauulacturo gentlemen's cotton
halMioso only. It Is oxnected ut an early
date to erect another building el llko slzo
of the prosent for mlssos' hose.

Tho now bii 1 ling Is sltuatod on the cor-
ner of Ferdinand and Wolf streets and was
erected by Manhclm capital, the mhIous
tltlzons subscribing to the slock. It is 11

substantial building, well lighted, with
every convenlonco, and Is heated through-
out with steam.

Tim first Moor contains the ofllco and the
pressing, folding, pairing and packing

On the second floor are the
winding, ribbing, knitting and looping
machines, mending tables, iVc. All the
machinery, engine and boilers bclung to
the firm, Lautcuhachor cV. Emerich, the
citizens furnishing but the building. The
members nf the linn, by their courteous
bearing toward the now hands, and

won prulso I10111

their employes, and their well known
buslnoss Integrity, commercial standing
ai.d the largo market for their goods can so
the Manheim knitting mills to begin ok ra-
tions most utiHplclnusly.

This knitting mill is but the first of a
number of business Industries In contem-
plation by the progicsslio citizens. Ono
man has ollbro'l trco of cost nil thn ground
which may be desired for iii.iuufauturlng
purposes, nd other linns are at present
contemplating tbe romeval of various in-

dustrial plants to this borough. With her
largo reservoir of excellent natoruml poi-fe- et

system of water supply, and lici
innumerable natural advantages, Manhclm
holds out ininy InducHiiiouts for maiiu-facturn-

to locate in her midst.

TROUBLE. OVER A DILvD MAN.

IVtink Cunningham Dies In This City
nnd Several rut-tic- s Claim Ills Itody.
Franklin Cunningham, a well kuoiVu

rosldout of Lancaster, died othis Into tcl-donc- o

In this city, of consumption, on
Mouday aficrnoon. Tho deceased was bom
and raised in Lancaster, and soncd
lu the army os a member of compiny
F,7'Jth regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers.
For many years ho was. foreman of the to-
bacco paekors In the warehouses of Skllos
it Froy, and for sovor.il years uns a tobacco
inspector for Charles Fluke. & Co. Somo
years iiro no went to llaltluioio,
where ho was employed In an
agricultural Implement works. 1'hu
weeks ago ho was lu ought to this city
In the last stanos of his dlsiuso, whlih car-
ried him oil. During Ills residence In this
city be was a piomincnt Democratic poli-
tician, and look a ureat Interest in the elec-
tions. His funeral will take place

aftei noon trom 422 Jo'111 street, uud thn
interment will be nrndo on the soldiers' lot
In Lancaster to noleiy.

Thoro was considerable, ulrlfti over the
possession of Cunningham's body, which
was clalmod by two wives. Ii seems that
when the sick man came to this city re-
cently, ho that lie be taken to
the house or his sister, Mrs. Ellen ShoO-ne- r,

ut No. 101 I.af tyctto street, to die. His
w ishes w ere compiled w it It.

Cunningham was married In this city a
number et years 1130, but ho and his wife
did not (,'et along well together, and
they soiurated tiftcen years ago. Ily this
union they had one woii.Trlel Cunningham.
Fourye.irsago in Haltlmoro Cunningham
was married to Sophia Ross, who foimnrly
lived In this city, but wont to Halllmorc.
At the time if the second iiiaiiiagu Cun-
ningham had no dlvorco from his first
w Ife, nor did ho over obtain one. Ily the
socend marriage ho had one child, who,
with its mother, accompanied the sick man
to this city.

After the man's death yosterd ly the
socend wife sent for Undertaker C. S
Horr. Tho first wifu upon hearing or the
death Instructed Undertaker Amos Rote to
take charge, of the body and bring 11 to her
housoNo. 452 John street. Tho under-
takers met at the hniiKo whore tl.o man
died, and bad considerable ofa discussion
over the possession of the body to wlilih
Herr relinquished claim, afler Roto
had paid hi 111 $.), This did not
settle the trouble, however. I'll. ally
Israel Cunningham, a brother 01
the deceased, w ho Is married to the fltst
wife's sister, with Flel Cunningham wont
to the Lafayotte street housoaud demanded
the body which was finally glen to their,It was taken to the first wife's lo.ldonco
from which It will be buried Tho iifla r
raised a great excitement lu tbo Eighth
ward.

A Largo Kstuto.
On Monday lcttora of admlnii,tra(Ion

were taken out upon the estate of Peter
Longnecker, late of Penn township, who
died on Tuesday or lust week. Tho tid- -
inlnistrators are Aaron, Allien and Ezra
Longnecker, tons of the doeoasud,
Joseph M. Raker and Zjchariul MlnnUli.
I ho deceased left personal proiierty cou- -

ci",".",u.iv'80CUrlt,cs ? icuiit-t- o

A000, besides se end farms. Tlin ad- -
Kavu be'",s '" ll" " of

C. O. r. Wlitsicy All lllsbt.
The state supreme court bus rendered 11ueclslon In the case of Joseph riommingof Pittsburg, who was conIctod of sell-In- xIquor In Mercer county, which Is 11

prohibitory ills rl t. Tho g skIs w ere sentC.O.D.,und the lower court nuld that the saleoccurred In the express oilleo In which thepayment was made. Justlco Green, whodelivered the opinion, held that the wilewas completed when the goods loft Mrl'lemmlng's place, and ho ordered tbo
jirisoucr to be discharged. Justices Wit-liaiii- s,

McColluni "I'd Mitchell filed a
opinion.

- -
. 7. '.,f. '.j. wt.''iimik. ms'-- ' wiv ""' " 5's ..!'' " '" AH-X-

v tiho Itnllnc Paaalon.
Ijist evening to a good nice audience

"Tho Ruling Passion" waa produced In
Fulton opera house. The bouse bills
called It n "GrnndSpeclncular Production,"
which It was not. Tho play Is sensational
nnd It waa given by n fairly good company.
There are sovcral highly exaggerated char-
acters nnd a number of improbable situa-
tions. Tho and leneo seemed to be com posed
of poeplo who enjoy that kind or plays and
at ttmoH they applauded thoactlng heartily.
Tho balloon scene was very runny If not

ory real.

A Pretty Present.
In the window of Charles II. Harr there

Is now on exhibition a xry largo and
beautiful stcol engraving of Georgo Wash-
ington which Is to be presented bv Shinier
Council, No. 177, of this city, to Washing-
ton Flro com puny of Coatesvlllo. Tho slzo
of the picture. Including the frame,ls 34x41
Inches. Tho frame Is of oak and Is very
handsome.

Stranded at Gettysburg.
Tho mayor disposed of 0110 drunk and a

lodger. Tho drunk was Jamos Redmond.
Holms boon on a spree for a week. Ho
promised to sober up and was discharged,
Tho lodger was Edward Norris. lie
claimed to lie ft cook for ft Wild West show
that stranded at Gettysburg. Ho pawned
his surplus clothing and in that way
managed to roach Lancaster. Hlsdeslro Is
to reach his homo in Philadelphia and the
miyorlet him go.

Memorial Resolutions.
Jteiotct t, Ity the board of directors of the

Tint Nntlnnnlbnnk, of Lancaster, that we have
heard, with since re regret, of the death of Clem-
ent U.Orubb, a director from the time of the
organization of the hank, and for many jcars
Its hnnorod president.

Jictohed, That his fidelity to the bank.ond
bis uniform urbanity to Its odlccrs and custo-
mers made hlin a ramt valuable director,

JtrtolieJ, Thntan ludls ttliial members nnd as
n, board, we extend to the family our heartfelt
C3iuloloiicc In tills their honrofgrlof.

Jlnolieil, As 11 further innrlc of rcnect, this
board In a body, will attend the funeral of the
deceased.

Jtc6lied, That these resolutions be cnterod on
the minutes of the board, nnd n copy of the
sjiiio be delivered to the family of the deceased.

N. JIIbTON WOODS. President.
Attest: Ilr.NiivC. llARMitti, Cashier.)
I.AM'ASTKU, l'A NOV. 4, 1880, Jt

llnvrlrtriCH.
Oamiieii NKrr. Novembers, 1S, at No. 1 17

.iiirui ajiiku siri'w, ijitiicasier, uy iiov. J w
inlliKcr, Mr. Henry C. Ouiuber, and Miss

Aim! reii, uom or Co., ill. Itu'

Jilavltcto.
Htock Mnrkotn.

Quntaltons by lleed,Mcarunn A Co.. bankers,Lancaster, I'n.
Kr lOUK I.I8T, 11A.M. 12 M. ,11', H.

P. 31-
P. Prcf. m

;;;;
;4 73

v.
1'IIII.AIIKI.IMIIA MW.

Ih. Vnl 52HII. N. V. & Plilla
Ha. 11. It. :.
Itraillnit )' ; ott-i- O

Leh. Nnv. '.Hestonv. Pass
P. 11

N. cent.
Peoples Puss -
Ildic V ...
Oil t

l'blludelpbln Produce .Markot.
PniLADKLiiitA, Nov. weak:Penn a supers, iOilR; extra. 28.V3825:

H(IO3'00 ! r""" iati0' iUm
Whent 'sternly; No, a lied, new, 8OKQ8I0 :No. 1 Ponn'n lied. Oloj No. 2 do, av.
Corn steady; No. 2, iOlMtle

llrau firm ; Winter J12I 60.
Haled hay fair : 111 Wkan 00 ns to ounllty :timothy 11 S0u 00 for choice; mixed, 11(31160

baled rye straw, now, fl7rA317 75. '
Iluttcr firm ; Pcnn'w creamery extra23c ; Penn'a llrsts extra SftrlK.
F.sjks scarce ; lVnn'a firsts, 2r32Gc.

raslc", I"10' ' lrt skims, 7(tt!)o; full skims,
J'olroleum nulct; refined In buls.. 7
1 iMiiuiM ciinico 111 ooa ileinaud It!ud firm ;2JS.)c net liiiHhcl.

Ltvo Stock .Markets.
. C"CAao,Nov..-Rtcelpts,ll,t- X; shipments
iU." I011"'' !eflves. H lt)S 00; steersK 7&m 40 ; Blockers nnd feeders, SI 80uM U0 :

tl'.Vlii'.ll'l! i"11'" WM M: Texas cutlleItnugers, II 75(33 40.
sli(pnieiiw,4JX: mar-k-

hlKher: mixed, J 8V44 10; heavv 75B110; llKht$tS(V3l2;Bklps,t3rj01a3t!o.
iSheep Iteeelpls,o,ui)6: shlpment,2,000: mnrl??fil,.,iB! "atlves.75(aaw: Western wonlcil

15 ; shorn Toxuns.W 004 10 ; lambs, l 50to to to r bend.
Kaht LiiiritTV. Cattle lteeelpts.Ss20: shininonts liso; market fair; 81I03I&0;

fair. U 8oa'); singscows, II tOtt'JM; fresh cows, fjffli ; 1I0
c.iiHslilpiKjd 10 Now York.

lliui ItcccliitK, 71J0: shipments, 6400
market slow; best llulit Yorkers, 14 IlVttland light Philadelphia, Jl Soil 25:heavy bogs, 13 iVMgl 70; roughs, MgT 7: ndcars shipped to Now York.

Hheen-lteccl- pis, lOTl; shlpmenis. 2100; mrtr-k-
dull ; prime, SI 604 10; fair to goo,i, Jia42j; common. ttOOuiSW: lambs, JltX)i,5 75.

Tbo Ltvo Stook Market.
Lancastch, Pa , Nov.G.-T- ho receipts of llestock ut the nrds of James Stewart 4 Hon.the tiust week were 1.S71 cattle, 310 Iiojs.
the sales at atenarl's jnrds were 5J cattlennd IH hos.

', nt Mender's yards were S25 rattleand boss. AudatLel Henseulg's j urd 745cuttle.
Tho prices were: Htockers, 12.60 and J3.no 100
.'.1x,,.optor.a lot of poor cattle th.u wennldalflb; r filers. 2 7(J75j butihcrs, tJ UW

4 IM.iiecordlng 10 quality.
II 04s sold m SI.sHQj.lO V 100 Ps.
1 lie market the past week win an nctheuno.

item SVbucvtiocutvttto.

Iuitu j uicc or Tin: uhapl
Trt Red and While CALIFORNIA WINE,JOc ptr buttlo ; SUM per do7en bottles.

lujiuiiiiiBi.itluoitHTOitr:,No. 5 Centre hjnare. Luncnstcr, Pa.
XITANTHD-- A PAltrNRR WITH A SMALL
.'.'. eipltal tciciuaeoln a paling bulnei,.Address, M.," this omev. it

" "
TpUTEIfS

CHLCURATLD I.OADUD HHHLLS, AT

ullwdAltwR UUILLYBUOO.A RAL'HS.

I-
- OST VHMALL IILACK TKKRinit DOC3.J Answers to tuouuuio of 'Jack." A llberutreunrd f returned to
ltd 635 WRST OltANGK ST.

17ARM HRS WANT T.D TO SUPPLY MILK
AT THE

.,.1.'AMCAST,KU CAUAMRLCO.,on U 3J5 Church bt Lancuster, Pa.
ri-m- nun pa ran r,a ckiar, hand--
JL Jtado and Long Uller. New lot 25c Mer.teliuuui l'liiesJuitreH-elNed- .

IIKMUTlf.SCIOAU.STOIli:.Rpvtfdll lUKnst King streeU

PINRTAILOUINOI
ALL TIIK LAw'GsoTLi:; A11 IN F,-N-

E

'. Wi;iKEL'H,sep21mdlt No. 41 Wesi CIngHtrcct.

"ArI,;!i,,:.'.1'8 1M.,llAX K0P WILL WASHeery urtlcle under the sun.
VIHKND.-ITR- Sr NAIONAL HANK,

I'A., Nov, 4, 1S--
1 he ttioard of director of this bank hnede--a ceini nniinnl dlxldend of fle cent.p.iabloondeiutind.
RdAw HllNRY C HAIINKU, Cashier.

XTOlfCK.i LtC.lsTMl COU.VTVNATlOVCLnVNK.i
November 6, I vw. fThe Hoard or Directors or Hits Hunk hnxede.

KlNCl'er Cent. the listsr months, i)uble on deniund."d P. H.DUUNKMAN. Cashier.

SflO 8AIARY, SI0 KXPKsTTlN
unee. uoed each month, bteadyeiiiponieiitut homo or traveling. No solicit.

!"? 1).llt,le? uellxerliiK uud making collections.
Y?.f0.'H ' Cards. Address 1th stump. II AKKIt

, Plo.ua, Okie). nSgindfu,'HiAa
T3U,'n'!;!P..h' V ROUHRUOLI)

TU1 K, ut icM and Sit Church strcVt,
( W eMiesduj ) ut 1 o'clock. Mdebmird.Tables, WlmUor nnd Cuue Seat Chairs. MuU

.tnThuTgs-o0tH!!,edH,"- acaiU'' U11J

oUHa,Ach'.M-KOI:"LI:- '

ISTATR OF MICHAKL DUKItH, 1.ATR OK
JrJ thsutyor Lnncnster. deeensed. letters ofa linlnlitratlon said estate ha Ing been Krnnlcdp the undersigned, all persons liidebtedthereto nro requested to make Immediatepi ment. und those having claims or demandsuiriiliist the same, will present them withoutdelay for e Uement to the undersigned, resialiigfii theClty ofLunenster.

--MARIA UARUAR.V DUEItH,
Adinlnlslrutrlx,

Jho. A. Covle, Attorney. novMidl'u
TMVIIlIINn A'OTICn "
LJ PAitHriis' VlTlftVil II (v.. 1

LCNTAHTI II Vnu.l.n I (wurt
The Hoard or nireetors hnvelhUduy deciareela ulvidend of KIVi: li;u CENT, out of theL'"""""' "o last sUiii0mi,gl,la have audt(teen thousand del ars (I15.UO) to lurplns, nmk.."'"''''""''""JrcanUsevciitj.i ettloUad dollars (T.TOMM.)

,M C.A, F0.VDER8MITH.

'" ' '- i

tn anctriftmtnt
YOU OAW SKKGUflB

Ranclng In Price from 10 60 o H st
n4lwdit)twn REILLY DftCW. A RAUB'fl. '

MILLRR'8 IIORAX BOAP WILL WAMII
and every article nnder the sun.

UR GOLDEN LION AND MIAOUKHIDAQ rn thn nnlv Clear Havana Filler andctly hand-mad- e 6c Jlcsralnthaeltv
DKMUTITH CfOAK STORK,

alMMR 114 East King Htrwt.

fpiIE FINEHT LINE OF

aUNSANDHPORTHMEN'HSUPPLIES
IN THE CITY, AT

HE1LLY BltOH. A KAUB'8.

ILLEIVB HOKAX HOAP WILL WAH1I
Clotheisnd every article under tbe sun.

""
SPECIAL I

DREHH BUITS TO ORDER, Made
and trimmed In the latest style.

McQRANN A NO WLKN. thsTatlors.
Nu. IM North Quran HtrceU

ILLER'S IIORAX HOAP WILL WAHII
CtoUios and every article under the sun.

SXITE CARRY THE LARGEST AND FINEST
.TV Htock of Genuine French llrlar nndMeerschaum 11 pes and Fine Hmoklng Tobac-
cos. Genuine Turkish Persian Tobacco.

OEM UTH'H CIOAR HTORE,
EstabllilKKl 1770 st 114 East Klu Street.alUfdll

"irK CARRY IN HTOCK
A FULL LINE OF

FLOBERT, WINCH EHTEIt, COLT AND MAR--
TIN ItlFLKH.

nHwdAltwR REILLY HltOS. A RAUn.

nnOOTOK'H OPERA 1IOUHH.

Prootor A Boulter. lroprlotors and Managers.

Th.rc.n,KhV:1 r,ommc,llnF November 4. andWelnesdny. Matinee "THE RULING ."

PrlM,l20,30.Wnnd70cenU.
n.St'iltf.l' and Friday Evenings- -" THE HOY
TltAMP.'S c nta

rpllOUTASHANK.
i -

Underwear ! Underwear I

ALL GRADES AND PRICES,
AT

TROUT & SHANK'S,
murtO-lyd- No. HO North Queen Street.

GOOD INBW

NEW
GOODS.

During the post wcekmnny
New GooxU have found their
wny into our show cases. Goods
Just not-- tills season, which we
shall lie glad to show you. A
large stock of Watches nnd Fine
Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Novelties, Etc. Call and boo
our Complete Stock.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

pALACE OF FASHION.

;uv :'

TOMORROW,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6th.

We Will Commence a Spe-

cial Sale of

BLACK LACE DRESSES !

-- AT THE

Pa ace of feliion !

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

When we will oiler our whole stock of
h Chautllly, Escurlul. Spanish

Laco Dress at prices less than cost of
Importation.

These are positively the Greatest Bar-
gains we ever ollered In thut line, ns you
will at once perceive when you compare
the original with the reduced prices.

All-bil- k Chuntilly Laces) 43-In-

wide, best and newest patterns, former
price 52, now $1.23 n ynrd ; former price
2.2., now J1.60 a yard : former price
3, now $2 a yard.

All-Sil- k Escurinl Lace. h wide,
former prices J2.50, now $1.50 a. yard
former price $3, now $2 a yard.

Spanish Guipure, all silk, formerprice J2.15, now 41.23 a yard.
Otto remnant of hand-ru- n Spanish

Lace, former price $0, now 44 a yurd ; 2fyards in the remuuut for 111; regular
price would be 515.

All our Silk Drapery Nets reduced to
cost price.

Black Fish Xet, ide, former
price SI; now 76c a yard.

Striped Spanish and Chantllly Drap-
ery Iset, all silk, former price $1.23; now
51 a yard.

Funcy Pattern Fish Net, nil silk,
heavy and Klasny, former price $1.25:
now $1 a.yard.

Spanish Drapery Net, all silk, blockpattern, former price $1.60 ; now $1.20 ayurd.
All-Sil- k Spanish Drapery Net, polka

dot and striped, former price $1.25; now
$1 n yard.

Ono niece of 04-lu- wiib all-sil- k

Chantllly Lace Dress, former price 53.60:now $2.60 a yard.
Grenadine Lace Dress, with plcotedtro

satin ribbon btrljies, the latest novelty
for evening dresses, at $3 a yard. Incream and black.

Cream, Light Blue and Pink Drapery
Net, h wide, 75c aud $1.25 a yard.

A full line of Veilings.
Bang Veils, in all colors, at 6c each.Barege aud Grenadlno Veilings, in all

colors, at 10. 15 and 25o a yard.
A bargain in wide Heal TorchonLacos at 10c a yurd.

Pa ins of iymm,

M5 & 117 North Queen Street.

YOU WORRIED WITH CONSTIPA-tlo-
Disordered Htomach. Nnusau roUirBiptom

.. era .torpid llcrT. Fntllay'tl.Utrl .iAi.. i -. .:... .--...nil,,; .vs 'i,",r, muw nu ErllluKfMlnoriiaiuea,Hnd arj a furecurofori.ltaitoruen aruiu; trom u torpid couditlon ofthelKer. Price '.Sea box.
FIIAILEY'S KA8T F.ND PHARMACY.

. (Opposite Eiutcni Market Jrnillej harsanurlun Comiound U theb ihxI imrlfler. Tliu largely luereatlng ml. ut4
pirSJSltil y ' ,g Ul wer,u' wand ui

',";

IMnt ttrlUmtn(.
M-um-

r oixmb out ntwimn...wntj.
A?X dlMMBll my HookofOtrrlwa. Badtaa.
SJiSP'SuSf' ? rl1,tD0to 0e
MONDAY, NOVEMBER U. UN, comMMselDf

InoMrtP. i.H.NOKBSciC,AfenL '
wee large mm bllta and clrcul&rm

AIo. at the am time and bIm, the Uramount or Carrlace. Bodies and Matirlal pur--
chawd by roe at HherirT aal of Philip Doer- -
om, properly of Michael Uaberbuah.

QV30tdRAtwR

H IlWH A JJROrUBK.

PRICES
THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

HARD-TO-WEAR-O-

Ii Ui Kind ofCLOTHINQ W Make.

We have been maklns the aame kind for
oyw IB jconi. and think we know 'ome-thlng-"

about It. You can examine theseami,pockota. buttoni and auyi or oor make aud Itwill be the beat.

MEN'S SUITS &0VERC0ATS

CUTAWAYS, terIluln or Knockabout, (at f2 SO, 13, II, 15, W,

llhrioDS.d EVenln Wear.., $10, 112, 111,

Prince Albert Suit and Coat and Vult In
OorkMirewii aud Wide Wales, 110, $1J,15, IIS.

Boy's Suits and Overcoats.
t2,B60,3,$3K.l,$5,6.

Kxtra Qualltlc at (7, $H, $9,110,112,
It

Children's Suits and Overcoats.

1,$160,2,200,H. 3iO,tl,l5toS.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 18c to L

FLANNEL, WHITE. PERCALE AND DOMET
HHIKTfl.

KNIT JACKETS, 40c tea$l 00.

HOSIERY,

NECKWEAR, HANDKEHCIIIEFS,

CHILDREN'S SHIRT WAISTS.

HIRSHd BROTHER'S

ONE-PHIC- E

CLOTUIXQ AND FUKNISHINQ

HOUSE,

North Queen Street and Centre Sqnare,

L'ANCASTRK, PA.

NEW BOSTON STORE,

-- GO TO THE- -

NEWBOSTON STORE

24 Centre Square,
-- FOR-

BARGAINS !

Wo brlnz you Mod cheer you to
Rave money. Now don't inlnunderaUud ua.
We don't mean that J ou are cjtraaKant notat all but we do mean and nay youmakeu
mistake tryou think you cunbuyjuatas cheap
at. any other stoie.

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT I

OUR QUALITIES CANT BE EQUALED t

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING. AT THE
LOWEST 1'RICES.

REMEMBER THE PLACE. IT WILL
PAY YOU.

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.,

I the Place to Golf You Care toSave Money.

--WE OrFER

Extraordinary Bargains

IN

BLACK SILKB, SHAWLS,
PLUSHES, SATINS,

VELVETS, CLOTHS,
CASHMERES, SERGES,

HENRIETTAS, SURAHS,
PERSIAN SILKS,

RIBBONS, SURAH BILKS,
CORSETS, HOSIERY,

' GLOVES
HANDKERCHIEFS, BUSTLES.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES,
HUCHINGS, COLLARS,

CUFFS, 4c. Ac.

Plush Coats and Jackets.

llet Machine Thread at Ic a pool.
Ha Yard Spools or Thread at So each.
BotSdulngMlkattcuKPOol. J
Steel Dretslug Combs ut 10o each.
Fine Pln at 2o a paper.
Flno Toilet Sonp at 6c apiece.
Walebone' Waist Stays at 6c to 10c u dozen.
Drcsi ShieldJ at 5o to 23c a pair.
Bel Skirl Braid at lc n place.
Hookh and Eye on tnpen.
Hair Crimps, Hair Bru.hcs, Comb, ToothBrushes, Jewelry, 4c, Ac, Ac
Ladles' and Children' Fast Black llow at 8ca pair.

WEAREIIAVINOSTIRRINGTIMESHERR
OUR BARGAIN DO IT.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

iv-j-Y'
JtTi

lttv fctrtt.TmtHt.

i

FORNISHm

MK!fH AMD BOYH" FURNISHINGS.

Hager &

MEN'S AND BOYS'

W devote a Special Department to our

The Very Latest In Fancy Effects and Full Dress Ties Always
In Stock. Black Neckwear a Specialty.

GLOVES", GLOVES, GLOVES.

Special Valuet In Heary Lined Jeney, Astra-kha- n
and Goat Skin Gloves atSCc

Fine Astrakhan, Rid Palm Lined Gloves attt ; usually sold at f1 25.

A Barf aln In Kid Gloves, Embroidered Hacks.New Shades, at 75o rusually IoW t IL
Kid Oloves, Embroidered or Corded Hacks'English Red and Tan Shades, for street or drl vIns wear, at II and II 25,

Dente, Best Grade. Imnorted Kid Gloves, FallShades, Stitched or Corded Backs, at (2.

White and Pearl Shade In Kid Oloves at ftand 11 GO.

Underwear, Underwear.

Special Bargain In Men's Grey Merino Shlrtiand Dawero, all sties, at 20c j worth 87Jc.
Special Bargain In Men's Scarlet Wool MixedShirts and Drawers, all sizes, atGOo worth 73c

HAGER &
25-3- 1 West King

JkTERCHANT TAILOR.

THE WAY Wn
t

Merchant Tailoring Business
Our Goods are Marked In Plain Figures, so It's

ONE PRICE TO KLL,
WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICES to be as low for similar qualities of materials nnd theexcellence of workmanship as can be found anywhere.
PERFECTION OF FIT-Y- ou can run no risk

,v vvn (uuicui iuai ii uuv creaiuioio 10 ua lu
--The work we do speaks for Itself.

ROBT. H.
Merchant Tailor,

LANCASTER, PA.

N'EXT DOOM TO THE COURT HOUSE.

V ". WKMt

We have Just received Irom an Importer a row
Stnglewhlch we bought and have marked cheap.

one or rue uiggesi Bargains is a Double

single ones up to 115, each one of whlchU worth

East

Slew
ILLEll'S BORAX SOAP WILL

Clothes and every article under the sun.

J. B. MARTIN CO.

CURTAIN DISPLAY

AT- -

J. B. MARTIN

rROM- -

5TII TO NO--

VEMBER I2TH.

LACE

CHENILLE

At 5 Per Cent. Advance Over

Cost.

Sample pairs of Curtains
from three of the largest im-

porters in New York City on
Display.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

KF.NT-FH- OM APRIL Isr. NfcXr, A.
17IOR Blacksmith's fclop,wthdell;
lug Hmiw.i.liUttteUnt Urvenland Mills, In
ImpeUT tonshl,, APPly t

If ol4-tW- R iNoxth Du Jte t Lancaster, Pa.

-- - i

i

MMiMnbdai

jflkUi "I

Handsome Showing of Nccktvenr B

Pen Value In Heavy White and Orey 1

Shirts and Drawers at 50c

Heavy Natural Wool Underwear, Alii
sra nvtturisio.
Heavy ficarlot Underwearusually sold at It IB.

Extra Value In Heavy Camel's Hair 1

tTeuruiiij; worm II 7,1.

All the Finest Drnrina In UM.lin
Natural Wool Undornear w 111 be roundcuuaurs. . i r

Special Value' In Fancy McrlnoHoset

Alt deMl rAhlM Irltlrla inrf nnlllAa In
Merino aud Wool & Hose, Zk to 7jc.

Unusual Values In Flannel ShlrU at (
and II.

Flno Flannel Shirts, It 23 to 12 30.

Villi TlrMft fllll-l- a In Vnn. I7IA..-- A D.ll.
and Embroidered EtTects, at tl 23, h 60 an

Cardigan Jackets, alt grades, 60o tot--

Noveltlc lu Men's Bath Robes. Dr
Gowns and House Coats. Examine them

St, Lancaster, Pa.

AHE DOIXO THE

In this particular, a we shall not ask our pal
any way.

65 North Queen
n5-l- v

Choice Designs of Broaho Shawls In Double i

Shawl, Imitation India, at S3. Another Is a Slnl

much more. If you are Utcrostcd come earlyi

Stent bucrtiocntcnta.
MILLER'S BORAX HOAP WILL WAS

and eM-r- urtlcle under the su

mUE NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CC
.JL of liiiciuttcr, nuinufucturers nf Patoi
Hardware Hneclaliles. Imvlne finished the
large and complete Japan Oven (patent f
which Is now pending, are prepuret to d
Japanning promptly lu flrst-clu- stlo. Trh
orders solicited.

SHIKMAN ST., Nov. 2, 18S0. liMwdll

TTIALL AND WINTE tt. 18S.

For tbo Latest Novelties, Largest nnd Mo
Complete Assortment of Fall and Winter Bull
Ing, Overcoating and Trousering, goto II. GE19
MART.

None to equal IL None to surpass the makd
up. The correct Fabric for Full Dress Suit
aud the price the lowest, at

H. GERHART'S,
No. 43 North Q,ueen Street.

Direct Importing Tailor In the Ctt
of Lancaster. R

T7IOR ROUGH WEAR AND ROUGH
O: WEATHER !

Best Made!
For Men's Fall anil Winter Wear.H

Heavy weijrlit uppers, heavy weight!
soles to mutch. In Puiitan calf, Etig--3

lish grain, anil genulno Porpoise leathers.
Veal Culf Shoes, strongly niado audi

nicely unUlieu with heavy tap soles, atS
$1.75 and 52. Always " square" forfi
wear.

Police anil Draymen's Hals, withe
either Kcotch or triple) solo bottoms.
Notliltlk' but solid leather aud the best!
kind of shoemakint: in the bu renin. Try
them, aud you'll want them again.

A shoe for the weather that'll be here
by and by our $3 Police Hal; warranted
genuine can uppers neavy, auti or an
excellent grade. Made right lu every
way. If they don't wear right, see us
later. And still another Police Hill the
best that money buys the strongest
mars mntic. a ?o. i jtiu uppers
winter weight with triple soles. $4.G0
buys them. Knowu as the Xew York
City Police Hal.

Genuine Porpoise Bali are great slices
for winter wear. Tho maker warrants
these, "made of genuine Capo Uatterus
PorpoUo Skin, tanned In Its own blubber
oil rendering It soft anil pliable ; is Im-

pervious to moisture, as it has neither
hair cells ner sweat glands. Inserted
between thtt lining and the upper, and
botweeu the outer ami Inner toles, Is a
strong, llrm, oiled cauvas lining, which,
in addition to undoubted waterproof
qualities of the stock renders the shoe
positively Impervious to dampness or
moisture of any kind. It Is the tough-
est known leather manufactured." Tho
price of them does not hit the purw
hard, either. They're 3.o0 u pair.
They're seweel shoes; have perfectly
smooth inner soles uo tacks or nails to
hurt the feet. "Won't rip. Try them.

SHAUB & BURNS,
H North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter, Pa.

A Rare Opportunity
' II v -

.

J

BROCHE

Brother.

BROTHE

PIERCE,

SHAWL

jjrocne at 17. w are also showing finer Double Broche Shawls tn various grades up to 125, i

FKHNESTOCKS!
35 and 37 Kins St., Lancaster, Pa.

gUmcrtteementB.
WASH

CO.

NOVEMBER

CURTAINS,'

CURTAINS,

Shoes

t.i

1,, j sw j, - ;. ?ijj.mAt.'Kfa WA . -i' . .jt.,l-- . -- m
t Jifcs1i.fei' jw'.u.ejtfte .& i &JS.i. vjlfc- - r,


